[Effort for Internationalization of Japanese Society of Laboratory Medicine].
The International Committee of the Japanese Society of Laboratory Medicine (JSLM) has established an encouragement award for young scientists to present papers at international conferences, such as the World Congresses of the World Association of Societies of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine (WASPaLM) and the Meetings of the Asian Society for Clinical Pathology and Laboratory Medicine (ASCPaLM). JSLM has promoted cooperation with international organizations for clinical pathology and laboratory medi- cine, including WASPaLM and ASCPaLM. The 32nd World Congress of Biomedical Laboratory Science, IFBLS2016, will be held in Kobe, Japan from August 31st to September 4th, 2016. The 29th World Con- gress of WASPaLM will be held in Kyoto, Japan from November 14th to 19th, 2017. Continuous efforts will be required for JSLM to promote education, research, and international quality standards though cooperation with international organizations for clinical pathology and laboratory medicine. [Review].